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loween Drivers 
uld Use Caution
er responsibility to 
pedestrians will incre-

oothe night of October 
which is Halloween. 

Arnold, Administrator
¡Governor's Office of 
¡Safety, issued a re
fer all motorists to 

«ndful of their respon- 
Hty to tlie youngsters as 
set out on their "trick 
at'adventure. Said 
d, "Halloween is not 

jtically one of the more 
¡dent prone seasons, but 
tune for us to be aware 

children. These 
«ten art going to be 

¿ng streets with thoughts 
ring fun and ringing 
tells. Many will not be 
snbering their instruct - 
10 watt h for ca rs. The - 
\  I urge each motorist 
especially mindful of 

• goblin* during the 
mg of Halloween."

Id expressed optimism 
■small amount of acc i- 
that actually occur 

ng Halloween, but he ad- 
ihat it never hurts to 

inded of the respon- 
tyy. "If children start 
fefore dark and arc rern- 
'to cross at intersections 
looking for oncoming 
then may be we can 

this period without injury 
;:th to young, pedestrians 
'moving at a snail's 
has a much better c ban* 

^coming to a halt if nee* 
rty and this could result 
îng a life, ” Arnold 

:duded.
spokesman for the Gov- 
•'sOffice of Traffic Safe- 
id children could wear 
colored clothing, carry 
-d flashlights, and disphr 
hve tape on their cost- 
tobe seen from greater 

ices.

nreed Carnival 
for Saturday

Alanreed Halloween 
yal will be held Sat- 
. October 26 in the 

School gym. 
Alanreed Home De- 
*tlun club will be 
h**hey dinner with 
■bnniings beginning

carnival booths will 
P»>n. for all to 

™ ûn and games, 
n highlight of the
- be queen cor-
1 3110 p .m .

'tyone is invited to 
out to the carnival.

d Boosters 
Meet Monday

will be a meeting 
hind boosters on Mon-

»Octoher 28 at 7:30
•** hie hand hall.
"leathers and i merest - 
So"s asked to please 

*° *hend.

Tigers Play Memphis 
Lose 57-0
By Betty Holmes 

Tiger gr 
mostly of F re Mime n, was

The I iger grid, composed

McLEAN HOSPITAL 
TO LOSE MEDICARE

MRS. FARIS HESS, a representative for the area Cowbelles 
prisent a certificate to the officials representatmg Genesis 
House, a home for girls.

Cowbelles Present 
Beef To G irls  Home

Top O'Texas Cowbelles, 
represented by Mrs. F. J. 
Hess recently presented Gene 
sis House with a "Beef Gift 
certificate on one-half beef.

Accepting the certificate 
for Genesis House were Em
mett, Saltzman and Gene 
Steel, President and im m ed
iate past President of the 
Home's Board. The process
ing ol the half beef was dona 
ted by B&B Packing Com
pany of Pampa.

Top O'Texas Cowbelles 
have designed and printed 
"Beef Gift certificates", 
which are available free of 
charge to all beef retailers. 
Many stores are already using 
them.

"Consumers should ask 
their favorite store to get 
the certificates from Cow
belles if they have not a l
ready done so", Mrs. Hess 
said.

"Cowbelles believe beef 
is an ideal gift. Since the 
gift certificate is so flexible, 
a gilt may be as reasonable 
or as luxurious as the giver 
wishes", explained Mrs. Hess

"Certainly one could not 
find a more useful or desir
able product. Top O'Texas 
Cowbelles are urging every
one to consider this unique 
gift idea for weddings, birth
days, Christmas and other 
special ocassions, " she added

"Beef for Father’s Day” has 
been a Cowbelle promotion 
project for several years.

Genesis House is a licensed 
care home for girls in need 
of Christian love and care 
who have encounted problems 
within our society. Since its 
beginning in 1971, Genesis 
House has given care and 
counselling to some 60 girls, 
80 percent of whom have 
been returned to their own 
homes to begin readjustment 
to life within the family 
group.

HOSPITAL RFPORT
ADMITTED

Raymond Cartwright 
Nancy Hundley 
Ross Grogan 
Maude Nall 
julia Cooper 

DISMISSED 
Sam McClellan

Absentee Voting 
For General Election 
Is Underway

Absentee voting for the 
November 5, General Election 
will be held in Alanreed on 
October 23rd, from 1 p.m . to 
5 p .m ., m laketon on Octo
ber ‘24th, from 1 p .m . to 5 
p .m ., and in McLean on 
Friday Oc tober 25th from 9 a.
in. to 12:00 noon and from 
1 p.m . to 3 p.m . for the con
venience of those voters who 
will be out of the County on 
‘he day of the election.

Voting inA la nreed will be 
held in the School Gymnas
ium, in Laketon at the Lake- 
ton Farm Store, and in the 
Conference Room at the City 
Hall in McLean.

Regular absentee voting will 
be held in the County Clerk's 
office on the second floor of 
the Courthouse during regular 
office hours from Octobe- 16, 
through November 1, accord
ing to Wanda Carter, county 
clerk.

Methodist Youth To 
Collect For CROP

Sunday night, the U.M.Y. 
will be trick-or-treating for 
CROP. This is an organiza
tion to help the needy peo
ple over-seas. The Methodist 
Youth have sponsored this 
for the past few years and are 
always pleased with the re
sults.

The Methodist Youth will 
begin trick-or-treating for 
CROP, at 8 p .m . Sunday 
night and will go till every 
house has been covered. If 
you have money for this, 
please leave your porch light 
on.

Young At Heart 
To Meet Friday ,

The Young at Heart Sen
ior citizen club will meet 
this Friday night at 6 p .m . 
at the Caspet Smith Build
ing for a salad supper.

All members and prospect
ive members are invited 
to come. Supper will be 
served at 6:30 p.m .

faced with the 3-0 District 
contenders last Friday night 
as the Memphis Cyclones 
blew into town with a 57-0 
victory.

The Tiger team, hosting 
its third home game in a 
fow, was led offensively by 
Curtis Simpson running 25 
yards in 15 carries. Gary 
Danner followed with 20 
yards on 7 attempts. Danner 
was also recognized defen
sively playing the lineback- 
er»position when he brought 
down four Cyclones single 
liandedly and assisted in 
nailing down 16.

Memphis'Fred Alexander 
led the Cyclones in rushing 
yards carrying the ball in 
11 attempts for 107 yards.

Next week McLean travels 
to Wheeler for a bout with 
the Mustangs on their home 
ground.

Halloween Carnival 
Set For Saturday

Mother’s, Inc. will hold 
their annual Halloween carni 
val Saturday, October 26 at 
7 p .m . in the high school
¿ym -

Fourteen organizations are 
hard at work on their booths. 
Several new activities will 
be offered this year including 
a book sale, a fish pond, and 
a hayride. Mother's Inc. will 
again have a Bingo game. 
McLean merchants have do - 
nated prizes to be, given to 
Bingo winners. Everyone is 
working especially hard so 
that the carnival will be a 
big success again this year.

Proceeds from Mother's Inc. 
activities will go toward 
three projects for the high 
school; a tiger mosaic, air 
conditioners for the auditor
ium, and furnishings for the 
Tiger lounge. The student 
body at McLean High suggest
ed and voted on these proiects 
Mother's club

Mother’s club invites any
one interested in having a 
good time to come to the 
Halloween this Saturday.
There will be no admission 
:harge.

Mrs. M. F. Corbitt, 
who resides at El Paso Camp 
is a patient in the Shattuck, 
Oklahoma Hospital, where 
she was to have surgery.

M y N t ig l ib o r s

for the resi- 
held Monday, 
the sanctuary

A very important meeting 
dents of this area will be 
October 28 at 7:30 p.m. at 
of the Methodist Church.

The Social Security Administration has 
officially notified officials that the 
medicare program at McLean Hospital will 
be terminated as of November 8, 1974.

This act comes as a result of not being 
able to provide registered professional 
nursing care for all patients on a 24 
hour basis every day.
Why can't our hospital here in McLean 

get the nurses they need? Come to this 
meeting and voice your feelings on this 
matter.

There are many senior citizens who de
pend on this hospital and need it. When 
it does lose the Medicare program, as 
one hospital board member stated, there 
is the possibility that the hospital 
might eventually be completely closed.

OeLinda Howard Gets 16 Rural Accidents 
2nd In Steer Riding Occur In Septembei

In Gray County
Delinda Howard, a junior 

at McLean High, claimed a 
score of 51 and 2nd place in 
the steer tiding competition 

'o f  the 1974 Caprock High 
School Tri-State Rodeo in 
Amarillo last week end. Thi 
rodeo, an annual affair ran 
nightly Thursday, October 
10, through October 12, 

ill an afternoon perfor- 
mce on th<. . itter day. 
Belinda, the 17 year old 
ugliter of Mr. uid Mrs.
. Howard residing at El 

Camp east c McLean, 
ha. quite a numer ic collect 
ioi of belt buckle awards for 
her steer riding pert« nances 
locally and all over ti 
area.

This being her secoi, /ear 
of rodeo participation, 
Delinda ranked 3rd in th«
Tri State High School Roc « 
Association finals last yeat, 
a prized position for any 
competitor.

In her first year of exper
ience stve acquired first 
place buckles from the Am
arillo High School Rodeo and 
McLean High Rodeo; second 
place buckles ftom Claude, 
Spearman, Tascosa High 
School rodeo in Amarillo, 
and Wheeler; and a third 
place buckle from Happy. 
Other tlian her Caprock win
nings this yeat, she captured 
a second place from Happy 
and also a second from Whe
eler,

The next todeo Miss How
ard will perform in is the 
Tascosa High School Rodeo 
In Amarillo scheduled for 
October 31 through Nov. 2.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 16 accidents on 
rural highways in Gray Coun
ty during the month of Sept
ember, 1974, according to 
Sergeant D. E. Womack, 
Highway Patrol supervisor of 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and seven 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the fist nine months of 
1974 shows a total of 125 
accidents resulting in six 
persons killed and 67 persons 
injured.

'Flic rural traffic accident 
summary fix the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
oi Public Safety Region for 

eptember, 1974, shows a 
ual of 471 accidents result-

T" persons killed and 213 
;•« ns injured.as compiled 
to September, 1973 with 601 
accidents resulting in 24 
persons killed and 364 persons 
injured. This was 130 less 
accidents, and seven less 
killed, and lo l less injured 
in 1974 at the same period 
of time.

The 17 traffic deaths for 
tlie month of September,
1974, occurred in the follow
ing counties: two each in 
Lipscomb, Moore, Parmer, 
Haskell and Parker; and one 
each in Castro, Deal Smith, 
Hartley, Oldham, Randall, 
Hale and Lamb.

Hep Rally Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil
lis, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Willis visited in Altus, Ok
lahoma on October 16 with 
Mrs. Blanch Olson and her 
tnotlier and two sisters.

By Gail Terry 
Friday, November 1 at 

3:3u p .m . at the McLean 
gymnasium a Homecoming 
pep rally will be held.
Fvcryone is invited to come 
and join in the fun.
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Q U A L I T Y  ^ ows®
CRISCO SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

FOLGERS

COFFEE 3 LB. CAN

ELL IS  JUMBO

TAMALES NO. 2 1/2 CAN

KRAFT JET PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS 10 OZ.
PKG.

KEEBLERS

CRACKERS LB. BOX

SKINNERS LARGE ELBO

MACARONI 12 OZ. PKG.

DETERGENT

OXYDOL GIANT BOX

ALL FLAVORS GELATIN

JELL-O
YOUR CHOICE

FOR

CHUCK WAGON

BACON
SHURFRESH

FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG.

CELLO

CARROTS 2 BAGS

YELLOW MEDIUM

ONIONS
PURPLE TOP BULK

TURNIPS
RED ROME

APPLES
ARMOURS LUNCHEON MEAT

s »  I * PLA TEFEATURE TREET 12 OZ. CAN

ELLIS  PLAIN

CHILI 303 CAN

SHURFINE

SWEET PICKLES 22 OZ.

SHURFRESH I" »

MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

Tendere rust Bre

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES Bakery Produci

SPECIALS GOO]
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IGER RAG
i in duff.............. ...............................Kathy Maine -
* Editor....................................................   ina Laync
Irjit .......................................................Dean I rcw
nation ; dilor...................................... Ik tty Holme ,
jc editor.................................................Gail I erry
.........................Virginia Holwick & Linda Haynes

lior Tea H G ld Refreshment w crc^rved
to tlic Seniors, their mothers, 

i Raines grandmothers and friends.
The Girls Scout Troop ol

an’- senio: were McLean under the direction 
¿¿Saturday at a tea of Naomi Ashcraft, proentet 
I by tin.' Pioneer Study the colors of the U.S. (lag.
,Thc tea was held The winners of the C011-
,McLean Country tes,t "What is Patriotism"

from the 7th and 8th grades 
' read their speeclies to the

McLean N e w s  8rouP* As Secretary of Pion-
e tr  Study Club, Jan Johnson 
called roll. Members mod* 

¡shed every TTwrsday a» t ied their dresso. Most of 
Gray County. Texas, the dresses were copied 

| Class Postage paid at from the styles of the 1800’s. 
Ik. t vis 79057. I he program concluded witn

i and E. M. Bailey patriotic songs, presented 
rr and Publisher by Mrs. Harold Fabian, 
ition rates: $5.50 year '^ rs* Don Trew, Mr-. Mary 
and neighboring eoun- Dwyer, and Mrs. Ed Pat* 

per year elsewhere, nian.

Carnival Booths
By Beth Hambright

Tlie organizations of Mc
Lean High School are having 
meetings after meetings 
wondering what they will do 
for their booth in the carni
val this year.

The PBLA members have 
decided on the following 
boot lb; a spook house, a 
cake table, the witches 
brew, and the basketball 
throw.

The FFA members are still 
thinking about it; however 
they think it will be the 
football throw.

The FHA members have 
decided on a country store 
and a com toss. The coin 
toss is where the customer 
throws a nickel or dime in a 
square without it touching 
the lines and he will get 
a prize. Mrs, Hicks, one 
of the sponsors, -aid the 
price would probably be 
money.

7 lie Tiger Band has not 
decided yet; ho wever it 
will probably be the powder 
puff throw as last year.

♦
N

A I
1

jack  HIGHTOWER
JACK H IG H T O W E R  was born an£ raised in the Panhandle  
and Northw est Texas. He understands this area and its 
people, o ffering  voters the choice of a C ongressm an—  
for a chan ge— w ho can represent everyone in the 13th 
District. H e is extrem ely  well qualified  to serve as your 
new and e ffec tive  voice in W ashington.

JA C K  H IG H TO W E R  knows how to trim  
budgets and work hard for the best gov
ernm ent services at the lowest possible  
cost. He will work to halt inflation, high in
terest rates, and bring down the high cost 
of living.

JA C K  H IG H TO W E R  will fight for tougher 
crim inal laws, supplem ental w ater sup
plies, better educational opportunities.

JA C K  H IG H TO W E R  recognizes needs and 
responds quickly to constituent problem s. 
H e can handle tough jobs with fairness  
and integrity. E lect him to help you get 
things done in W a s h in g to n . . .  for a change.

Paid Pol Adv by Jack Highto**r »or Congr*»» Com m illet 
Cladd.a Palmar. Chairman. Bo< 1973. V .rnon, Ta.a* 7638«

d e m o c r a t  f o r  c o n g r e s s

H. S. Students Take 
College Exam Tests

The junior students of 
McLean High School took 
the annual PSAT/NMSQT 
tests offered by the Coll ege 
entrance Examination Board 
and the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation.
The Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test/National Mer
it Scholarship Qualifying 
Test is designed to measure 

certain verbal and mathemat 
leal abilities that have been 
shown to be related to suc
cess in college studies. The 
questions in the verbal sect -> 
ion test ability to understand 
work relationships and to 
read with comprehension. 
Those in the mathematical 
section test ability to under
stand and solve problems 
about numbers and quantities

Students who take the 
1974 PSAT/NMSQT and mee 
eligibility requirements 
will be considered for re
cognition in NMSC-admin- 
istered programs and for 
scholarships to be awarded 
in 1976.

The tests will be mailed
back in six to seven weeks 
with results.

Consumer Education

By Maridale Glass
You aren't going to believe 

this but the students in the 
Consumer Education classes 
are married. And a few 
even have kids.

Actually they are playing 
a game, based on keeping 
a budget. The group of 
students arc given $833 a 
month with this they pay 
for housing, food, utilities, 
taxes, car payments, etc.

For every month they are 
given a situation oard.
These contain emergencies 
bring up an unexpected ex
pense.

It's fun and makes keep
ing a budget fun.
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Harvest Coronation McLean High Spirit

Tigers Play Memphis
By Halcyon Back

Last Friday the McLean 
Tigers played host to the 
Memphis Cyclones who defe
ated the Tigers 57-0. Dur
ing the first half of the game 
the Cyclones had scored 41 
points against the fighting 
Tigers. This Friday night 
at 7:30 the Tigers lace the 
Wheeler Mustangs at Wheel
er.

By Deloris Morgan
Monday .October 21, 

there was a coronation for 
the Harvest King and Queen. 
A costume contest was also 
held. In the 1-4 year old 
competition, Wendy Smith, 
who was dressed as a witch 
won first; second-Darla Mc- 
Anear who was dressed as a 
olack cat; third place- 
Denise Hamilton who was 
dressed as bat boy. In the 
5-8 competition Wendy 
McDowell won first as a 
Hollie; 2nd- Mitch Reynolds 
as an Indian; and Alicia 
Marsh won third as a box.
In the 9-12 year old division 
1st went to Susie Billingsley 
as a lady with a do«; 2nd 
Frank Todd as a ghost; 3rd- 
Alicia Ashcraft as a gypsy.

The coronation included 
a beau and sweetheart from 
each class 1-12. The 
main competition went on 
with grades 6-8 and 9-12.
In Jr. high the 8th grade won 
with royal prince David Tol- 
leson and royal princess 
JoAnn Morris.

The High school has been 
competing with each other 
by several projects going on 
in the community. At the 
final decision, the senior 
class won with Harvest Kirg 
Charles Stewart and the 
Harvest Queen Kathy Hale 
taking the throne for the 
1974 year.

FHA Have Project
By Janet Smith

The Future Homemakers 
of America in McLean have 
started a new project called 
Impact. The members sel
ected secret grandmothers 
and will give them presents 
and cards on special occa
sions through out the year to 
brighten up tlieir day.

At the end of the year 
the girls will reveal to their 
secret grand mot tiers who 
they are. Another project is 
to improve school spirit. 
They plan to involve the 
football boys in the pep 
rallys and the students who 
aren’t involved with band, 
pep squad, o. football. The 
idea of the FHA girls is to 
uni» the school and give it 
toe lierness.

NOW OPEN
MARYS BEAUTY SHOP

at 409 East 1-40
TWO OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

Kandy Johnston, Operator
Phon* 779-2827  or 7 7 9 -2 5 4 0

Hair by Mary
Mary Henley, Owner-Operator

409 East 1-40
Open Tuesday thru  Saturday Noon

Call for appointm ent 779-2827

By Cherrie Billingsley
McLean High students and 

faculty have spirit. These 
people have the kind of 
pride, determination and 
pep that will keep on growing 
un til.. .  I'm afraid we 
might need a new high 
school because the old one 
might bust. When I say 
spirit ("‘in ;iot just talking 
about tlie posters, sttenmers, 
and veils in the halls, but 
the feeling in tlie air. One 
can almost hear the snap, 
crackle, victory as the stud
ents gather in the halls. The 
presence of spirit is an e lect
rical boost to each person 
who walks into the MHS 
building. Our tigers know 
we're backing them and 
each student who is a mem
ber of MHS knows tliat we’re 
all behind them lOO*7,«*.

Bonfire Scheduled
By Gail Terry%

It won't be long till 
Homecoming comes around, 
in fact, it is next week.
Plans are now being made 
for the event at MHS.

One of tlie major events 
will be the bonfire. Every
one lias been collecting woot 
to make a great bonfire.
The Flame Queen will be 
crowned tliat night, it will 
be held Thursday night.

We hope to see all the 
Tiger Fans there. It's going 
to be an exciting week for 
everyone at MHS.

J rs . Sell Mums
By Jeree Boyd

The Juniors of McLean 
High have been trying to 
raise money for the Jr.-Sr. 
Banquet. The Juniors art 
selling mums for the home
coming game against Claude 
which will be November 1. 
They are selling Town Crier 
kits consisting of two year’s 
wo»th of calendars, two 
candles, wallscones, arU a 
kitchen set. They also went 
to the flea market in Parr;a 
on October 5 and sold desks.

Band Prepares 
For Contest

A ingle dental V ray gives 
three limes as much idiation 
as the average America” would 
get in a lifetime if " our 
power were nuclear.

The McLean Tiger Band, 
under the direction of Mr. 
Roger Quibodeaux, has begun 
the preparation of their 1974 

| marching contest shoe. The 
University Interscholast c 
League competition will be 

I held at Kimborough Stadium
’ ■ anyon, on Tuesday, 

o . .  prr 29. The McLean 
Bana ill march at 1:09 p. 
m. «alter Wellington and 
before Canadian. Judy i’” 
the contest will be Mr. bill 
Dean from Odessa High,
Mr. Clyde Wilson of Mid
land High and Mr. Fred 
Prentice of Wichita Falls 
public schools.

Senior twirler Diann Mil
ler and Sophomore twirler 
Sherry Billingsley will per
form solo routines immedia
tely following the marching 
for judges, Mr. Martin Lind
say of Levclland High School 
and Miss P<itsy Kempson of 
Plainvicw Public schools.

Contest director for the 
1974 competition of Dr,
Gary Garner of West Tex«is 
State University,

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tue*.: 9-6 Fri.- 2-.5

—-

\
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¡ . T AT E  C A P I T A

Hiqhtiqh+
S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

S id e h 'q h ts
A N D

by Lyndeli Williams
*u

AUSTIN — Statewide in
terest in the general elec
tion may be running at a 
near low, a check of local of
ficials across Texas indicates.

Even optimistic forecasters 
place the turnout in the 50 
per cent range. Many doubt 
the 30 per cent showing of 
last May’s primaries will be 
improved on much. There are 
an estimated 5.5 million reg
istered voters.

About 55 per cent of eligi
ble voters participated in the 
1970 off - presidential - year 
election, 48 per cent in 1966.

The spotcheck produced 
these estimates on the turn
out:

Harris County (Houston) 
—40 per cent.

Pallas County—35 to 60 
per cent.

T a r r a n t  County (Fort 
Worth)—30 per cent.

Bexar County (San Anton
io)—35 to 40 per cent.

Travis County (Austin)— 
45-50 per cent.

El Paso—Fewer than 30 
per cent.

Even in counties where 
local candidates are slugging 
it out, voters don’t seem turn
ed on. The governor’s race 
between Democratic incum
bent Gov. Doiph Briscoe and 
Republican Jim Cranberry 
has attracted limited atten
tion.

Observers report voters are 
burned out politically by 
Watergate scandals and Pre- 

_ sident Nixon's hasty depar
ture from the White House 
under fire.

Many voters are said to 
distrust politicians and pro
posed political solutions to 
such major issues of concern 
as runaway inflation. So— 
apparently — they will sit
home November 5, and leave 
it to a minority to decide who 
gets elected.
INSURANCE HIKE DUE— 
State Insurance Board staff 
m e m b e r s  recommended a 
whopping 16.8 per cent in
crease in auto insurance, but 
the Board indicated it may 
not go for the full amount.

The insurance industry 
asked for 18.3 per cent aver
age state increases on pri
vate auto coverage.

Board Chairman Joe Chris
tie noted that accident and 
claim data used by the staff 
cut off Dec. 3, 1973—before 
speed limits were reduced 
from 70 to 55 miles per hour 
and before peak of the winter 
gasoline shortage.

He used consideration of 
more-recent data. No decision 
will be made on the rates, to 
be effective January 1, until 
late November, Christie in
dicated.

Under the recommenda
tions, full coverage compre
hensive policies would in
crease 22.3 per cent on the 
statewide average, property 
damage liability 21.4 per cent, 
bodily injury liability eight- 
tenths of i.ne per cent and no
fault medical payments 2.8

per cent. Uninsured motorist 
coverage cost would he re
duced 20.1 jer cent. 
ALLOWABLE UNCHANG
ED—The November state oil 
production allowable will re
main at 100 per cent of po
tential for the 32nd straight 
month.

Texas Railroad Commission 
agreed on that last week aft
er noting that major buyers 
asked for 17,582 barrels a 
day (4,075,201 barrels) less 
than in October.

Commission Chairman Jim 
Langdon said leased acreage 
for exploration is about as 
high as it has been in 15 
years and drilling applica
tions have increased 40 per 
cent. Actual increase in drill
ing is about 15 per cent. 
Langdon said the increase 
would be far greater if it 
were not for a shortage of 
pipe and drilling rigs.
AG OPINIONS—Waiver of a 
city-owned utility’s obliga
tion to make payments to the 
parent city is not an uncon
stitutional gift but merely a 
rate reduction, Atty. Gen. 
John Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

• Copies of tests and test 
results on mobile home tie
downs should be made public 
on request.

• Public officials must con
fer with employees over grie- 
vancies.

• Child care facilities oper
ated by local mental health 
units or other political sub
divisions are exempt form 
licensing requirements. 
CROPS FORECAST—Texss 
upland cotton production this 
year is expected to decrease 
more than 1.5 million bales 
from 1973, to a level of 3.1 
million bales, sccording to 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White.

However, White said the 
October outlook for most 
Texas grains—rice, com, sor
ghum and soybeans—remains 
good. Rice production is ex
pected to top 25 million hund
red weight bags in the state 
—an increase of 23 per cent 
from 1973 totals.

The Commissioner sees 
com production at 69.7 mil
lion bushels, sorghum at 925 
million bushels and soybeans 
at 6.5 million bushels. He 
said 1974 will be a good year 
for pecan production, esti
mated at 40 million pounds.

Weather—drough, followed 
by a cool, wet September— 
was blamed by White for the 
decline in the cotton yield. 
HERITAGE DAY OBSERV
ED—October 14 was Family 
Land Heritage Day honor
ing Texas farmers and ranch
ers whose families have 
worked the same land for 100 
years or more.

Nearly 1,500 attended spe
cial ceremonies at the De
partment of Agriculture Food 
arid Fiber Pavilion at the 
State Fair in Dallas.
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Agriculture is our 
Most Vital Industry

R e-e lect

JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

•  Integrity •  Leadership
I M v  paid fry T P FlakM C hm n.JdM C W M f r C a iM .ll lC  IIWi. Autlm T i

BACON
NUTWOOD

■S'”  ^
2 LB. PKG,

CUDAHY ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 0 Z . PKG.

2 LB. CARTON.

DEL MONTE

TUNA FLAT CAN

P ILLS B U R Y i

WBNER WRAP
PKGS.
FOR

G RIFFIN S WAFFLE

SYRUP QUART JAR

S t ì F S £
Aluminum Can'V a n Q n ip '

s i u ^ v a n  Q m p s

VIENNA SAUSAGE

FOR

GOLDEN CRUST

FLOUR 5 LB. 
BAG

SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC ALARM

CLOCK
POTATO C H IPS

PRINGLES 4 1/2 0 Z . CAN

ARMOURS

TREET CAN

i

PUCKETT 
TO P F ID  \

l s  a /U O R E

MENMA 
•TASTY 
•TUMME0

U S D A.
u c k e

F O O D  S T ® R
M t l i A N  Tf*A<;

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, October 25,



L IB

14 OZ.

1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN

COLATE CHIPS 12 OZ. PKG.

GALL

m
B£ EXIRA SAVINGS!

LEM O N  F R E S H  J O Y
32 FL. OZ. (1 QT.)
KING SIZE ONLY

DETERGENT 
22 OZ. BOTTLE

1 LB. BOX

ÏS NO.’ 2

20 LB/ 
BAGTATOES

RNIPS 
APEFRUIT I?51

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER
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News From 
ALANREED
By Mrs. P. M, Gibson

Visiting Lucy Goldslon last 
wee k w.i: her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Anderson from 
Garland, and her niece from 
Marvel, Arizona, Mrs. Jack 
Trarweek.

Visiting m the Loyd Ful- 
bright home this ¡rut week
end was his brother from 
Fredrick, Okla. , their 
daughter, Mrs. Nccsha Boze
man and their grandsons,
Mrs. Fulbiight s niece from 
lulia, Roxanne Suutess, Uud 

Connie Dent ftom Lubbo ck
Going to Parnpa (torn 

Alanreed to an all day m eet
ing of Gray Co. Home Dem
onstration clubs were Polly 
Harrison, Lucille Keller,
Lena Carter, Mary Davis, 
Anita Bruce, and Lucy Gold* 
ston. A show and tell on 
making Christmas gifts was

JR . HIGH 
HONOR ROLL

Those on the Jr. High 
Honor roll for the last six 
weeks are;
8>TH GRADF

Leslie Cunningham 
Tommy Eck 
Steve Ellison 
Sherry Glass 
Diane McNear 
Diane Me A near

7 TH GRADE 
Brad Melton 
Beth Smitherman 
Randy Suggs

6TH GRADE 
, JoAnn Durham 

Jamie Glass

displayed, and a covered 
dish luncheon was enjoyed 
by members attending.

Mrs. Brooks Magee return
ed home Sunday after a two 
weeks visit in Norman, Okla. 
with her niece and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox.

The Bible Doctrine of Hell
"And these shall go away into everlasting punishment; 

but the righteous into life eternal." (Matt. 25:41)
The word of God teaches that the state of life after 

death is divided into two parts, and that there is a great 
gulf fixed between them. (Lk. 17:10-26) And 3lter the 
judgement, there will still be two parts or places, in one 
of wtuch every person shall live eternally. < Mt. 26:41-46) 
One place is heaven; the other is hell. Hell is the opposite 
of heavens hell will be as terrible as heaven will be won
derful, and hell will be the eternal abode of the devil and 
his iollowers, as heaven will be of Christ and the right
eous.

Jesus speaks of hell as a very real place: "Ye serpents, 
ye generation of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation 
of hell?" )Mt. 23:33) In the sermon on the mount, Jesu$ 
speaks of the dangers of hell, (Mt. 5:22, 29, 30) and 
even the most liberal theologians of the day accept the 
sermon on the mount Jesus' teaching.

We need to develop a mature realization of the reality 
and terrors of hell; for through rnercy, grace and love are 
higher motives tlian the fear of hell, sometimes people 
must see death to appreciate beauty, bondage to appreciate 
liberty, and the horrors of hell to appreciate the blessings 
of heaven. Some people have no mote idea of hell than 
the concept of being burned on a stove, and hell is a great 
deal more severe than such ideas ever realize.

One can appreciate the realuty ot a thing by a torctaite 
of it. You can appreciate, the reality of heaven by tasting 
it here on earth in the kingdom of heaven, where it is 
said that we "taste the powers of the world (age-ASV) to 
conic. ’’ (Heb. 6:5) To be in the Lord's church is to get a 
taste of heaven in advance. On the other hand, one can 
get a taste of hell on earth too, for hell is the ripening or 
maturing of all the fruits of hate, envy, state, jealou y, 
wickedness, and everything separate and opposed to God.

Hell is the summit of all hatred, a place, Jesus said, 
where "there shall be weeping and gnashmgoi teeth."
The gnashing ot teeth implies hatred, as in uie case wnere 
the Jews gnashed their teeth at Stephen, then cast hirn out 
of tlic city and stoned him to death. (Act.- 7:54-53) Hatred 
is the ugly spirit of Satan; it will consume the one who 
allows it to rule him. Bitter hatred will be a part of the 
terror of hell. Having company in hell will be no consola
tion, for there will be no friends there: all will be bitter 
enemies, hating one another.

Hell is described in Rev. 21:8 as "the second death." 
Death is a separation, in this case an eternal separation 
from God and from all of God's attributes--life, health, 
strength, love, peace, righteousness, happiness. (2Thcss. 
1:9) Think of a community separated from every aspect of 
holiness, righteousness, peace, and liappiness, 3nd you 
visualize something of what hell will be like.

We will continue the Bible doctrine of hell next week.

C H U R C H  O F  CH RIST
J .  A.  F ä r b e r ,  E v a n g e l i s t  

*Uh and Clarendon 
McLtAN, TEXAS

NONE MORE VALUABLE

M b

‘S ta d e m * re
FRESH

PROTEIN FED  CATFISH

M

D ressed While You Walt”
BLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone ZSS-3-287
400 North Main Sham rock, Texas 79079

----------------- — — ■

EF M2
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GO TIGERS GO FRIDA
NIGHT

McLEAN TIGERS
vs .

WHEELER MUSTANGS
At Wheeler Stadium

¥ ' •

McLEAN TIGERS WHEELER MUSTANGS

NO. W M K

10 c rim s  SIMPSON

11 MARTY DUNIVKN 

KUNN1E HKASLEY

:tr> bobby  crock  l t t

II GARY DANNER

It; TODI) DARSEY

61 SAM TAYLOR

66 DONNIE BENTLEY

71 EDDIE ESTES

71 ROGER BOWEN

73 KIT LONG

ST MORSE HAYNES

88 J D FISH,

J® KEITH MARTI IN

POS. CLASS WT.

HH 

OB 

I IB 

KB 

WB 

G 

C 

G 

T 

T 

T 

E 

E 

E

Fr.

Jr.

Sr.

Sr

Jr.

Jr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Jr.

Sr.

Jr

145

160

115

m

166

145

165

165

275

200

170

160

160

no

(1)\(HKH: RANDY HICKS, JOEL NELSON. 
ROBERT MEARS

OIIOKS: BLACK & GOLD MASCOT: TIGER

G A M E  TIM E

7:30  P.M.

NO. NAME POS. ( l Ml]

10 DON CHAPMAN <JH S ,

11 DON BROWN QB So.

31 DANNY HELTON KB n
I’ll DAVID MASSICK KB S>.
21 TERRY TIDWELL WB Ji

32 KENT WARE TB Sr
53 BILL McILIIANEY C
62 RAYMOND MARTIN G Si

63 STEVE .WALLACE G Si
61 TOMMY WEAVER G
72 MARK BURRELL T
71 RICKY MARKHAM T So
71 JIM VERDEN T So

81 KENNETH ELLIOTT E Jr.
83 DAVID PATTERSON K Si
40 MARTY ROSE E Si

84 ROBERT WILLS E

COACHES: JIM ROBINSON. BILL WIGGINS 
JOHN COPELAND. RICHARD GAINES

MASCOT. MUSTANGS

THE FOLLOWING TKXR BOOSTING MERCHANTS UNGE YOU TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM BY ATTENDNG EACH GAM
C O NSUM ERS S U P P L Y  CO.

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
Wholesale and Retail, Phillips 66 Products

M cL E A N  C A FE STEW  ARTS TEXACO
Phone 779-2484 __

M ANTOOTH SER V IC E STATIO N
GIPSO N SER VIC E & SU P P L Y

Howard Gipson, Owner
C H A R LES TEXACO  SER V IC E

P h o n e  7 7 9 -2 3 8 1
JO H N N IE  F. M ER TEL BOOT SHOP

Phone 779-2161

M cLEAN  H A R D W A R E  CO.
Mr. c*«d Mrs. Jewel Meochom

BLAYLOCK’S 
SERVICE STATIO N CITY O F M cLEAN O D IS’ ELECTRIC CO.

B E N T L E Y ’S FERTILIZER
Phone 779 2209

PA R SO N S REX A LI, DRUG
Mike Johnton Owner

TEX AC O  INC.
0. C. Lowary, Consignee P U C K E T T S  FOOD STORE

TER R Y ’S ELECTRIC
779-2201

W INDOM  AUTO  SU P PL Y
1 J. 4  Doris Windom BOOST T H E  TIGERS T H E  M cLE A N  NEW S

AM ER IC A N  N A T IO N A L  BA N K
In McLEAN, TEXAS —  Member FDIC TED  SIM M ONS CHEVRO LET CO. C U N N IN G H A M  G U LF•

"Good Gulf Products’’

. ■#»

TIGERS ARE BEST

ATTEND THE FOOTBALL GAME AND SUPPORT THE McLEAN TIGERS
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J. D. Morris in Amarillo 
last week. She spent her 
birthday I hursday in Lub
bock visiting with her sisters 
Mrs. Floy Reagor,' Marie 
Carruth and Fern Serra.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Norman and children of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Grigsby and return 
ed home with them for a 
visit.

Mrs. Mary ( lay of Medley 
spent Tuesday with Iter sister 
Mrs. Bob Bidwell helping 
her ceiehrate her birthday.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our frie

nds and relatives for the 
many cards, flowers, prayet 
and visits while our mother 
was in the hospital. We 
also want to tliank the hos
pital >iaff for what they did. 

The children of Julia Coo 
The Children of 

Julia Cooper

HEALO NEWS
a m i.'

V f M J y l l i l l J  *°r 'a ! l* • •» roll. ! r;,
Worsham.

bulflrd Ad Information 43-1 p
Ifr Ads 6e per w o r d ' *
Dfrihnum Cliarge $1 FLORENCE gas cook stove 
b, classified SI per Inch for sale. 42 inches, six 
¡of flank* 51 burners with broilercue.
1  cash, unless customer 43-tfc

‘ account with

KID your home of termite , 
roacltes, carpet beetles. Free 
inspection. Work guarante- 
ed. Mrs. G.W. Humphries, 
779-2743.

4 - tfc

established
.¡¿an News.
Dine for Want Ads 
i pjn. Tueaday
hone 779 2447

WANT to buy Stock trailer 
Bob Massey. 43-lc CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; ALL WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM - 
MANDED to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
31st Judicial District Court, 
Gray County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County in 
Pampa, Texas, at or before 
10 o ’clock a .m , of the Mon
day next after the expiration 
of 20 days from the date of 
service of this citation, then 
and there to answer the peti
tion of LINDA G. BOWERS, 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 15th day of 
October, 1974, and said 
suit being numbered 19, 081 
on the docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In The Interest 
of LUCRETIA DAWN RICH
ARDSON, a Child", the 
nature of which suit is a re
quest to Terminate Parent- 
Child Relationship. Said 
child was born the 23rd day 
of May, 1974, in Pampa, 
Texas.

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any jud - 
gment or decree in the 
child's interest which will be 
binding upon you, including 
the termination of the parent 
child relationship and the 
appointment of a conserva
tor with authority to consent 
to the child's adoption.

If this citation is not serv
ed within ninety day* after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
Court at Pampa, Texas, this 
the 16th day of October,
1974.

Helen Sprin 
HELEN SPRINKLE 
Clerk,
31st Judicial District Court 
Gray County, Texas,
By Carol Jones, Deputy.

HOUSE PAINTING done by 
hour or contract. Free esti
mates. Clean and neat , see 
Rev. B.G. Hill at 414 N. Gra 
or call 779-2271 after 4 p.m .

________________29-lp

SCHOOL MENUS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bidwell ' RIDA i , OC 1. 25 

were in Wheeler Sunday to I urkey and Dressing, Gib-
visit Ruby Bidwell who wa» a dressing, fruit salad, 
patient in the Wheeler Hos- green beaus, Pumpkin pie 
pital. with whipped topping.

Mr. and Mrs, Ott Davis MONDAY, OCT. 28 
vtsited in Wheeler Thursday Enchiladaif PinIO ^  
evening m the home of her Gardcn ia)ad an(J cobbl * 
aunt Mrs. Ben Westmoreland.
Others visiting were cousins, 1UESDAY, OCT. 29
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sparlin Bar-be-quc weiners, mash1
and Joe of Madill, Oklahoma, ed potatoes, English peas,

Mr. Glyn (Cat) Pugh of hot rolls and chocolate 
Forsyth, Montana was in the Brownies, 
community last week. Seem WEDNESDAY, OC T. 30 
he left Mrs. Pugh home work Fried lish, cabbage slaw 
ing. Hope to visit with her Blackeyed peas, Biscuits 
the next trip. with butter and Apple CrUp.

Mt. and Mrs. A.W. Lank- THURSDAY, OCT. 31 
ford visited Monday in Sham* Haunted hamburgers , Hex 
rock in the W.A, Lankford ed french tries, Creepy let- 
home. tuce, tomatoes, onions, pick

Mrs. Arlie Grigsby visited les and Ghostly banana pud- 
her daughter Mr, and Mrs. ding.

ALL TYPE Carpenter work 
wanted. Contract ot by 
hour. Just moved to Alan 
reed. Write R. L. Leeder, 
Box 124, Alanreed.

43-lc

toy's COUNTRY 
¡¡¿Buy' and sells anti* 
[collectables and pri 
[es. 312 E. Highway 
[Shamrock. Texas,

41-4c

GARAGE SALE- 707 N. Mad 
den, Shamrock. Friday 
beginning at 2 p .m ., Satur
day 8 to 5 p .m . Baby 
clothes and various size clot 
hing, misc. items, dishes.

43-lc

We will ever be grateful 
to our friends for their kind
ness following the death of 
our fattier and grandfather, 

,01en Davis. We deeply ap
preciated the cards, flowers, 
orayers, food, and words of 
sympathy.

The Family of Olen Davis

bistre America'* favor- 
[cirpet shampoo. McLean 
ids'are. 43-lc

FURNITURE o f  a ll kinds re
paired and upholstered. D. L 
Jones, Rt. 1, McLean, 779- 
2992, 14-tfc

Visiting in the E. M. 
Bailey home over the week' 
end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Bailey and Allen 
of Plainview, and on Satur
day and Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Southerland 
of Plainview and Mrs. Kathy 
Southerland and Bradley of 
Wellington.

MAY- ^  11111 
NTH ELEQTflIQ HEAT
8K ABOUT CUB 
(BUT STAB IN 
*  GALAXY UF 
liGTBIG HEAT!

BIRTHDAYS
If you could take a peek into the world of 
the future . . . you’d see a lot of things that 
would amaze you. But one thing we don’t 
think will surprise you is that electricity in 
its familiar ’’switch flipping’’ form will still 
be around. And, the people of the future 
aren't going to be any less comfort conscious 
than we are, or any less concerned about 
saving energy.
Today's answer to saving energy while main
taining comfort f The heat pump -  one unit 
that both heats and cools your home For 
answers to all your questions about home 
beating, call us for a free electric heat cost 
survey . . . and ask about the Br ight Star in 
the Galaxy of F.lectric Heating . . . the heat 
pump*

OCTOBER 24
Mrs. A. J. Wyatt 

Durwatd & Darryel Herndon 
Don Trew 

OCTOBER 26
Mrs. Dalton Jones 
Joe D. Smith 
Tony McPherson 

OCTOBER 27 
Mrs. Joe Bidwell 
Mrs. J. O. Clark 
Ercy Cubine 
Stephen Gil Ellison 
Neal Middleton 
Karen Sue Averctt 

OCTOBER 28
Jackie Ray Quarles 
J. D, Richards 
Coy Nicholas

Roy Mac Blaylock 
Ruby Lee Dunlap 
Rodney Lee Hill 

Dee Ann Hill 
OCTOBER 29 

Terry Joe Glass 
OCTOBER .10 

Oba Kunkel 
Joe Skipper 

OC TOBER 31 
Truitt Stewart 
Danny Douglas 
Dwayne Morgani /  t h e  

ELECTRIC 
HEAT 
PUMP

The Felope Is Elecfwc! What do you want in your 
new 1 h i Old 1<srruA

O  \ T - . .

building?

’. : r  T m i i c o  V -
WHEELER INDUSTRIES, INC

“Silence is the unbearable 
repartee.*’

Box l 5 2 - B WHEELER, TEXAS 1-806-826-5836

W A N T E D

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S

C A R D  OF  T H A N K S
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO

1 erry Lane, a native of 
McKean has re-opened the 
City Harbor Shop formerly 
operated by K, 1., Price.

l ight irott was reported 
in areas around McLean this 
week, but none has yet been 
seen in the city.

Bernard McClellan ot 
McLean walked oil with the 
lop honors at two of the 
major swine shows in the 
nation recently.
20 YEARS AGO

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Vine 
y.»rd of Canyon are the par
ents of a boy born Wednes
day morning, October 27, 
at :lo o ’clock at St. Joseph 
Hospital in Wellington.

The lirst freezing tem 
pi raturs- lor the fail of 1954 
tin ti c Panhandle area in 
general Tuesday night, with 
some -pots reporting as low 
a 2 » di grees.
¡10 YEARS AGO

No eanning sugar will be 
i-siicd by.local boards after 
December 1.

The city water tower and 
tank are getting a coat of 
aluminum la in t this week.

Born iV t. do at a Sham
rock hospital to Sgt. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Plum, a 
tí 3/4 pound boy named 
Thomas Robert.

A birtliday dinner party 
was given Sunday evening 
.»t ifn home of Buck Henley 
at Alanreed honoring the 
birthday of Herman McAdam 
of Pampa.
4" YEARS AGO

Bobby Beall celebrated 
his fifth birthday Saturday 
afternoon with a party.

Hit Kittens, grade school 
gootbitll team, won their 
third game last Friday when 
they downed the Wheeler 
Grade school team 21 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C , Patty 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on Oct. 23, 
1934,

Horn Friday, Oi t. 19, 1934 
at an Oklahoma City hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Shel
burne, a boy.
50 YEARS AGO

A dinner was given at 
tin home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Landers in honor of 
tile birthday of their daughter 
Viv ¡an.

Several car drivers were 
arrested this week and plead 
guilty and paid fine- in the 
Mayor's court for driving 
cars after night without lights 

I lie new postoffice lock 
boxes been installed in the 
local office practically doubt

ling the box capacity of the 
office.

With two modern gins busy, 
the McLean cotton crop is 
being turned into money as 
fast as it can be gatliered.

With two days of as pretty 
weather as could be wished 
for, the McLean fair was en
joyed by big crowds of people 
last Friday and Saturday.
60 YEARS AGO

Arrangements are about 
complete for the opening 
of the new O ’Dell Hotel and 
Cafe which will be one of the 
finest of its class in this en
tire section.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Noel 
made a flying trip to Ama
rillo and return Monday,

Baptist Women 
Have Bible Study
By Mrs. Luther Petty

The Baptist Women organ
ization of the W. M. U.  met 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. A.C. Wood, 
for Bible Study with Mrs.
Leo Gibson giving the open
ing prayer and Bible lesson 
was led by Mrs. Herman W. 
Bell found in Acts 1 and - 
with the "Recipe for a Mis
sionary” being the subject, 
and all members participat
ed by reading various scrip
tures. The Calendar of 
Prayer was rendered by each 
member drawing the name 
of one or more names of bir
thday missionaries from the 
mixing bowl. Dismissal was 
by all joining hands as 
Mrs. Oba Kunkel led in 
prayer.

Those attending in the

Time To Change 
Sunday, Oct. 27

Midnight, Saturday, Octo
ber 26, is the date set for 
the annual turning back of 
clocks one hour to compen
sate for the 1 hour“loss day
light savings tim e subtracts 
in the spring.

Students attending McLean 
Public Schools will be arriv
ing one hour earlier Monday 
morning for classes due to 
the time change.

rain were Mesdames Bill 
Pettit, Jerry: : Milton, Oba 
Kunkel, A.C. Wood, Dennis 
Stewart, Luther Petty, Ray
mond Smith, Leo Gibson 
and Herman Bell.

The next meeting will be 
November 11 in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Pettit.

THPD Train ing 
School To Begin

A training school for 110 
new State Troopers with the 
Texas Department ot Public 
Safety will start February 
11, 1974 Major C, W .Bdl, 
Regional Commander, ann
ounced today.

"We have several new 
benefits to offer qualified 
applicants," Bell said.
"For instance, ttie pay during 
training is $651,00 per 
month. Upon commission 
this salary is increased to 
$743.00 per month; after 
six months of law enforce
ment duty this is elevated 
to $768.00 and further ad
vanced to $820.00 upon com 
plction and twelve months’ 
law enforcement experience.

To qualify for employ
ment in the uniformed ser
vices of the DPS, an appli-

physteal condition; vti
proportionate to
visual acuity of ;o 
tectable to 2o 20-a ci, 
ol tin l mu J xtatey aj 
minimum of Mcty 4 *  
college hours. ^

For complete inform 
concerning the po$uief 
trooper, training and 
Bell asked that those vi 
are intern ted contact t 
nearest DPS trooper ot 
office, "hi return,* 
“1 hey will receive c 
information in regard 
application and einpl- 
procedure-."

Governor Brinco* 
Secretary of A*ric
Earl Rutz to declare 
Presidio and El Paso 
ties disaster areas due 
cent winds, hail and ra

\bu can make 
a five-minute c 
to New\brk for

jpHMMMj

$3.94  $2.54  $2.19
A three-minute person-to-per
son call costs the same, no 
matter when you phone. But 
rates for extra minutes are 
lower between 5 p.m. and 8 
a.m. Monday through Friday 
and all hours Saturday and 
Sunday.

That’s the rate for a credit 
card, third number or collect 
call Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The same rate 
applies on calls from coin 
phones or hotels.

Dial your call One-Plus Mon
day through Friday between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

1

$1.80  $1.25 $1.05
a. •

Make a credit card, third num
ber or collect call—or phone 
from a coin or hotel telephone 

Monday through Friday, 5 
p.m. to 8 am. or any time 
Saturday or ¡fcmday.

Just dial the One-Plus way 
Sunday through Friday eve
nings between 5 p.m. and 11 
p.m.

Rates are lowest when you 
dial One-Plus between 11 p.m. 
and 8 a.m. daily, Saturday be
tween 8 am. and 11 p.m. or 
Sunday, 8 am. to 5 p.m.

I hr primaries are ever, bat 
the important contests are yet 
to tome. Between now and No
vember 5 when millions of 
voting Americans cast ballots 
on issues of kical and national 
importance, candidates will be 
campaigning bard. Get in
volved. Ask questions, write 
letters, find out what their po
sitions are on probk-ms that 
bother you most. An informed 
voter is the best assurance we 
have for a living democracv.

lake your choice
Any w ay you go, it’s a barga in . So travel by Long  
D is ta n c e . . .  and stay aw hile .

Like to have m ore in form ation about Long D is tan ce  
rates? Fill out and m ail the  coupon . W e  ll send  
you a free guide that show s you the best tim es to call 
and gives exam ples  of rates to m ajo r cities.
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